Shenton John, shoemaker, Back walls
Sheridan D. T. schoolmaster, Foregate street
Shirley John, bookbinder, Mount pleasant
Sidney William, tailor and draper, Gaolgate street
Silvester Robert, currier, Smoaky lane
Simkin Richard, agent to T. & M. Pickford & Co. Gaolgate st.
Simkins Edward, shoemaker, Foregate street
Simpson Noah, saddler, Tenterbars, near Mill lane
—— Mrs. Mary, accoucher, Fore bridge
—— William, fruiterer, Colliers row
Slater Cecil, commercial school, Eastgate street
Sleigh Misses, school for young ladies, St. Mary's Church yard
Smith Richard, gentleman, Fore bridge
—— Thomas, tanner, Eastgate street—house, Diglake
—— Misses, gentlewomen, Fore bridge
—— Jane, victualler and chair maker, Elephant and Castle,
Gaol square
—— James, grocer, tea dealer, and confectioner, Market place
—— John, victualler and seedsmen, Fox and George Inn,
Eastgate street
—— Robert, auctioneer, Fore bridge
—— William, sherriff's officer, Fore bridge
—— John, coal dealer, Foregate
—— John, blacksmith, St. Chadd's passage
—— Elizabeth, pawnbroker, Eastgate street
—— Richard, joiner, Back walls
—— Richard, Diglake
—— Richard, shoemaker, Back walls
Snape William, shoemaker, Kenderdines row
—— Daniel, Eastgate street
Sommerville George, solicitor, Greengate street
—— Henry, surgeon, Greengate street
Southern W. T. butcher, grazier, and farmer, Greengate street
—— William, Fore bridge
Spilsbury James, victualler, Sun, Fore bridge
—— John, victualler, Hand and Trumpet, Foregate street
St. George Major, Eastgate street
Stafford Permanent Library, near Malt Mill lane
Stanton John, shoemaker, Broad eye
—— Thomas, shoemaker, Broad eye
—— William, shoemaker, Foregate street
Stevenson, Salt, & Co. bankers, Market place, on Stevenson &
Co. London, (agents to the Royal Exchange Fire
Office)
Stokes Samuel, shoemaker, Back wall
Stonier John, miller and shopkeeper, Broad eye
Stringer Anne, widow, Diglake
Styche D. P. Jerningham's Row
—— James, shoemaker, Pig Market
Sutton Samuel, joiner, Foregate street